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見られる太陽を用いた奇想にダンの Songs and Sonnets からの影響と改変が
伺えることと，その比較分析から導き出したフィリップスの別の詩における新





“Friendship in Emblem, or the Seal. To my dearest Lucasia”である。こ
れはダンの“A Valediction : forbidding Mourning”におけるコンパスの奇
想を利用したものと思われる。ダンの詩では男性話者が“If they［our two





Thy soul the fixed foot, makes no show
To move, but doth, if th’ other do.
And though it in the centre sit,
Yet when the other far doth roam,
It leans, and hearkens after it,
And grows erect, as that comes home.
Such wilt thou be to me, who must
Like th’ other foot, obliquely run ;
９０ 太陽を超越する ‘Lady’
Thy firmness makes my circle just,








The Compasses that stand above
Express this great immortal Love ;
For Friends, like them, can prove this true,
They are, and yet they are not, two.
And in their posture is exprest
Friendship’s exalted Interest :
Each follows where the other leans,
And what each does, this other means.
And as when one foot does stand fast,
And t’other circles seeks to cast,
The steddy part does regulate












であることが示される（Hobby 139 ; Loscocco“Inventing”160-72）。男女
関係を描くダンの奇想を利用して，二人の女性間の平等な関係や女性同士の愛
情を表している。このようにフィリップスはダンの奇想を利用する。そして，
ルーケイシア詩群においてはダンの恋愛詩 Songs and Sonnets に見られる太
陽（Sun）のイメージを利用した表現が特徴的である。
3．ジョン・ダンの Songs and Sonnets における太陽
まず，ダンが Songs and Sonnets の恋愛詩で用いた太陽のイメージを考察
する。一般的に太陽は万物を照らすもの，あるいは宗教的には神またはキリス







Busy old fool, unruly sun,
Why dost thou thus,
９２ 太陽を超越する ‘Lady’
Through windows, and through curtains call on us?
Must to thy motions lovers’ season run?（1-4）
Thy beams, so reverend, and strong
Why shouldst thou think?
I could eclipse and cloud them with a wink,








“Thou sun art half as happy as we, / In that［us］the world’s contracted
thus ;”（25-26）と続く。Oxford English Dictionary によると“contract”













“The Sun Rising”と対をなすとされる詩“Break of Day”でも「太陽の地
位低下」「侵入者・監視者としての太陽」が表されている。この詩では女性話
者が恋人との時間を遮る夜明けを嘆く。
’Tis true, ’tis day, what though it be?
O wilt thou therefore rise from me?
Why should we rise, because ’tis light?
Did we lie down, because ’twas night?
Love which in spite of darkness brought us hither,
Should in despite of light keep us together.
Light hath no tongue, but is all eye ;
If it could speak as well as spy,
This were the worst, that it could say,
That being well, I fain would stay,
And that I loved my heart and honour so,
That I would not from him, that had them, go.
Must business thee from hence remove?






















Some man unworthy to be possessor
Of old or new love, himself being false or weak,
Thought his pain and shame would be lesser,
If on womankind he might his anger wreak,
And thence a law did grow,
One should but one man know ;
But are other creatures so?
Are sun, moon, or stars by law forbidden,
To smile where they list, or lend away their light?
・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・
Who e’er rigged fair ship to lie in harbours,
And not to seek new lands, or not to deal withal?
９５太陽を超越する ‘Lady’
Or built fair houses, set trees, and arbours,
Only to lock up, or else to let them fall?
Good is not good, unless
A thousand it possess,























が，“Lucasia”というタイトルの詩では“So she［Lucasia］now light, and





Observe the weary birds e’re night be done,
How they would fain call up the tardy Sun,
With Feathers hung with dew,
And trembling voices too.
They court their glorious Planet to appear,
That they may find recruits of spirits there.
・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・
While Brooks more bold and fierce than they,
Wanting those beams, from whence
All things drink influence,
Openly murmur and demand the day.
Thou my Lucasia art far more to me,
Than he to all the under-world can be ;
From thee I’ve heat and light,
Thy absence makes my night.（1-6, 9-16, underlines mine）
この詩では太陽を“the tardy Sun”（2）「のろまな太陽」と呼ぶが，それは
















Musidorus. Will you unto one single sense
Confine a starry Influence?
Or when you the raies combine,
To themselves only make them shine?（1-4）
Orinda. Union in raies does not confine,
But doubles lustre when they shine,
And souls united live above
Envy, as much as scattered Lover（11）［．］
Friendship（like Rivers）as it multiplies,
In many streams, grows weaker still and dies.
（9-14, underlines mine）
Musidorus. But Friendship’s made of purest fire,
９８ 太陽を超越する ‘Lady’
Which burns and keeps its stock entire.
Love, like the Sun, may shed his beams on all,
And grow more great by being general.（19-22）
Orinda. Love like the Sun does all inspire,
But burns most by contracted fire.
Then though I honour every worthy guest,















tracted fire”）であり，これはダンによる“The Sun Rising”の男性話者が用
いた“contracted”（26）の語と響きあう。“The Sun Rising”の話者は，太















けたことを記念して書いた詩“To the Excellent Mrs. Anne Owen, upon her
receiving the name of Lucasia, and adoption into our Society, December
28. 1651”でも見られる。この詩においてもルーケイシアは太陽を超越する存
在として描かれる。
We are compleat, and Fate hath now
No greater blessing to bestow :
Nay the dull World must now confess
We have all worth, all happiness.
Annals of State are trifles to our fame,
Now ’tis made sacred by Lucasia ’s name.
But as though through a Burning-glass
The Sun more vigorous doth pass,
Yet still with general freedom shines ;
For that contracts, but not confines :
So though by this her beams are fixed here,
１００ 太陽を超越する ‘Lady’
Yet she diffuses glory every where.
Her Mind is so entirely bright,
The splendor would but wound our sight,
And must to some disguise submit,
Or we could never worship it.
And we by this relation are allow’d
Lustre enough to be Lucasia ’s Cloud.
Nations will own us now to be
A Temple of Divinity ;
And Pilgrims shall ten Ages hence
Approach our Tombs with reverence.
May then that time which did such bliss convey



































Songs and Sonnets の恋愛詩における太陽の奇想が利用され，巧みに改変さ
れていることを考察した。これらの結果を考慮すると，ルーケイシア詩群には




Forbear bold Youth, all’s Heaven here,
And what you do aver,
To others Courtship may appear,
’Tis Sacriledge to her.
She is a publick Deity,
And were’t not very odd
She should depose her self to be
A petty Household God?
First make the Sun in private shine,
And bid the World adieu,
That so he may his beams confine
In complement to you.
But if of that do despair,
Think how you did amiss,
To strive to fix her beams which are






















また，この“An Answer to another perswading a Lady to Marriage”は，
前章で扱った“To the Excellent Mrs. Anne Owen, upon her receiving the



























6．終 わ り に



























⑴ “our Society”の語は，フィリップスの詩“To the Excellent Mrs. Anne Owen,
upon her receiving the name of Lucasia, and adoption into our Society, De-
cember 28. 1651”のタイトル内で用いられている。
⑵ フィリップスがダンから影響を受けている可能性については Stiebel, Loscocco




⑶ John Donne の詩はすべて The Major Works : including Songs and Sonnets
and sermons からの引用である。
⑷ Katherine Philips の詩はすべて Poems by the most deservedly Admired Mrs.
Katherine Philips, the matchless Orinda（1667）からの引用である。










という当時の女性観にある。『公定説教集（The Seconde Tome of Homelyes）』
第二巻 18“Of the state of Matrimonie”を参照。
⑼ ルーケイシアはウィリアム・カートライト（William Cartwright）の劇 The
Lady Errant（1651）の登場人物から付けたという説もある（Rainbolt 149 ;
DeMaria 238 n. 1）。また，1990版では 31行目は“So she now life, then doth
light dispence，”となっている。







いった。鏡については Grabes，ガラス製造については Godfrey を参照のこと。
OED における“burning-glass”の初出は 1570年 John Dee によるものであ
る。
⒀ スコット＝バウマンもダンの“The Sun Rising”とフィリップスの“To the Ex-
cellent Mrs. Anne Owen”における“contract”の語の共通性を指摘するが，考
察がこの二つの詩に留まることと，フィリップスの愛する人（Lucasia）を太陽
と同一視する点で本論と大きく異なる（Scott-Baumann 123-24）。
⒁ The Collected Works of Katherine Philips : Matchless Orinda（1990）の編者
Patrick Thomas は注釈において，フィリップスがアン・オーウェンとトレヴ
ァーの結婚に反対する目的でこの詩を書いたかもしれないと推測するが，その根
拠を示してはいない（Philips 387）。また，Moody もこの詩を 1660年頃の作と
した上で Lady はルーケイシア，bold Youth はトレヴァーであると主張するが，
その根拠を一切示していない。
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